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Pakenham Consolidated School 
Empowers students to become respectful and resilient lifelong learners 

Dates to Remember 

NOVEMBER 

4th  PCS House Sports Day 

5th  Melbourne Cup Public Holiday (School Closed) 

8th   Foundation Myuna Farm Excursion 

  Term 4 HOP Permission & Payment Due ($50) 

11th  Remembrance Day 

  Sushi Day Order & Payment Due ($6ea) 

15th  Year 3 & 4 Kanga Cricket ($0) 

  2020 Foundation Transition Program 

18th  Year Four Final Camp Instalment Due ($90) 

19th  Sushi Special Lunch Day (NO CANTEEN)  

22nd  Year Two Botanical Gardens Permission &       

  Payment Due ($26) 

  Year Six End of Year Activities Permission &         

  Payment due ($55) 

  2020 Foundation Transition Program 

27th-29th Year Four Forrest Lodge Camp                              
  (Please arrive by 8.30am on the 27th November) 

  (Students will return by 3.00pm on 29th November) 

29th  2020 Foundation Transition Program 

  Whole School House Meetings 

DECEMBER 

3rd  Last day for Student Banking 

4th  Year Two Botanical Gardens Excursion 

6th  Last 2020 Foundation Transition Program  

9th  Year Six Gumbuya World Excursion 

10th  State Wide Orientation Day for 2020 Students  

12th  Year Six Survivor Day  

17th  Year Six Graduation 

 

 

From the Principal 

 

This week we had our Foundation students come in early for    

breakfast.  It was great to see so many of our students sitting done 

to a pancake breakfast and then fresh fruit.  The sweet smell of   

pancake toppings lingered in the rooms for the morning and it was 

definitely a great smell.  This is the start of our school camping   

program and will expand each year to dinner, sleepover and then 

full camps.   

Next Monday is our whole school house sports day.  This is a great    

opportunity for students to enjoy sporting activities and earn house 

points for the end of year cup.  Melbourne Cup Day is the following 

day and there will be no school. 

Last Thursday St. John Ambulance conducted a student first aid 

session in each of our classrooms.  The students learnt basic first aid 

skills.  The feedback from students was that they enjoyed it and 

learned what to do in an emergency. 

We are finally getting some real sunshine outside.  It is very         

important that all students have Sun Smart hats while they are   

outside.  If you would like your child to have sun cream, you will 

need to supply it.  

Recently we have had an increase in students who are riding their 

bikes to school.  This is great to see and supports the Healthy 

Schools initiative.  Please remember that it is law that everyone 

using a bike, scooter or other wheeled items must wear a correctly 

fitted helmet.  We cannot allow students to leave the school  without 

a helmet. 

If anyone is planning on not returning next year, could you please 

let the ladies in the office know?  It is important for us to plan the 

2020 class lists based on the most up to date information that we 

can get.  We are busy going through the student placement requests 

in order to do our best to accommodate your needs.   It is also     

important that we are aware of any future students who are coming 

to PCS in 2020.  Please ask at the office for an enrolment pack if you 

require one. 
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WEEK TWO STARS 

0CA—  Chelsea 0JP—  London 0KP—  Mick  0RW— Mona 

1CM—  Grace 1DF—  Lexie  1JA—   Elijah  1KW—  Blake 

1ZK—  Aurora 2JZ—    2LR—  Alier  2SM—  Samuel 

2TS—  Rajab  3AB—  Ben   3CC—  Coadhey 3ER—  Rosalie  

3HC—  Sophie 3MG— Cooper 4JS—   David  4KW—    

4SC—  Bella   4SL—  Sharni 5JD—  Ethan  5JK — Alex  

5MW—   5SN— Ashleigh  6DS—  Navisha 6LD—  Melanie 

6OH— Josh 

WEEK THREE STARS 

0CA—  Maddison 0JP—    0KP—  Sladjana 0RW— Eden 

1CM—  Hudson 1DF—  Cruz  1JA—   Amber 1KW—  Lucius 

1ZK—  Jasper 2JZ—  Isabel 2LR—  Tommy 2SM—  Alexis 

2TS—  Sophia 3AB—  Lyric   3CC—  Lincoln 3ER—  Rhilie  

3HC—  Titus  3MG— River  4JS—   Mason 4KW—  Bella   

4SC—  Heath 4SL—  Kayden 5JD—  Bella  5JK — Zainab  

5MW— Alyssa 5SN—  Ryan  6DS—  Alexis  6LD—  Yasmin 

6OH— Corey 



WEEK TWO BUCKET FILLERS 

 

Foundation— Levi V 

Year One—  Madison R 

Year Two— Lincoln P 

Year Three— Micah B 

Year Four—  Jacob M 

Year Five— Jorja B 

Year Six—  Huia T 

WEEK THREE BUCKET FILLERS 

 

Foundation— Zaiden M 

Year One—  Esther S 

Year Two— Travita R 

Year Three— Nick O 

Year Four—  Reid W 

Year Five— Cameron B 

Year Six—  Bella F 



 

Last day for 

2019 student 

banking is 3rd 

If your child is going to be absent from school please 

call and leave a message on our Absence Voice Mail   

system. Call 5941 1511 and press two then leave the 

students name and reason for absence. 

Please ensure that all your                 

information is up to date.  This         

includes Address, Phone Numbers 

and any relevant documents such as 

Court or Custody Orders. 

2020 Student Essential Learning Items 

We are now taking payments for the 2020 Essential Learning Items.  If you would like to make a 

payment or arrange a payment plan please contact our Administration Office on 03 5941 1511. 

Our Administration Office will be open over the Christmas Holiday break on the following dates; 

Tuesday 21st January 2020—10.00am to 3.00pm 

Wednesday 22nd January 2020—10.00am to 3.00pm 

Thursday 23rd January 2020—8.30am to 6.00pm 

Friday 24th January 2020—7.30am to 2.00pm 

If you wish to use any unallocated Centrepay, please contact the Administration Office. 

Victoria State Emergency Service (SES) Visit 

Year Five students will have a safety presentation on Friday 8th November 2019 hosted by       

Victoria State Emergency Service (SES) Volunteers. 

 

If you require any further clarification or do not wish for your child to take part in this lesson, 

please advise your child’s Class Teacher prior to Friday 8th November 2019. 



 

 

 

Once again we have had an overwhelming response with our community supporting National 
Bandanna Day. Huia and Zoran from Year 6 have been busy selling Bandanna’s each morning and 
were excited to lead the Bandanna Day on Friday 25th of October. A reporter from the Pakenham 
Gazette interviewed both Zoran and Huia about this special event, and then all students and staff 

who participated in the fundraiser met out on the school oval where they took a photo for the   
local paper. It was wonderful to see so many students wearing an array of colourful Bandanna’s. 

The total money Pakenham Consolidated School raised for Canteen’s National Bandanna Day was 
over $1200.00. Congratulations to both Huia and Zoran for leading this event, and to our          

community for supporting such a wonderful cause.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After featuring on local radio, our Year Three National Aerobics Team were  offered 
the services of a DJ to come and run a disco at PCS during lunch time. Money raised 
from this event will go towards the costs that were involved in sending our team to 
the National  competition in Brisbane. Evie, Samantha, Zoe and Lily were fantastic 
leaders at both the Junior and Senior School disco’s, collecting money and showing 
off their dance skills. We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone in 

our PCS community for supporting the girls and following their success right 
through to their National competition. This event concludes all things aerobics this 
year, and we look forward to 2020 which will see auditions held and new PCS teams 

selected for the aerobics competition season. 



Athletics – We have had some great results by some of our senior students with Athletics this 

Semester. We had seven students make it to the Divisional Athletics Championships, those      

students were Josh Attwood, Allyra Butler, Tina Hau, Mara Kerslake, Lennox Kopelani, Archer 

Platt and Katie Strickland. They all tried their best and they all represented our school              

fantastically. Out of those students we had Joshua Attwood come 1st in the Discus, Tina Hau 

come 2nd in the Shot Put and Lennox Kopelani come 1st in the Shot Put. 

All three students then moved onto the Regional championships.  

At the Regional Championships all three students posted great results and did their best which 

was fantastic. Lennox Kopelani did so well that he qualified for the state championships. Well 

done to all our students who represented our school in athletics this year.  

Term 4 in PE 

This term in PE the focus is all about summer sports. Students will be focusing on the skills and 

sports of Cricket, Tee-ball, Tennis, Lacrosse along with doing plenty of fitness work. Our year 3’s 

and 4’s have their final Fitness tests for the year coming up in week 8 so I look forward to seeing 

who can post some great results and who can show some significant improvement from the     

beginning of the year.  

Woolworths Cup Cricket competitions 

Our final interschool sport competitions for the year are coming up in the next two weeks. Our 

year 5 and 6 boys and girls cricket teams compete on the 1st of November and our year 4 boys 

and girls team competes on the 15th of November. 

We wish all the teams competing the best of luck.  

Well Done Lennox!!!! 

Lennox Kopelani of 5MW  

placed SECOND at the Regional 
Athletics earlier last week.  

He has really enjoyed finding 
success with Shot Put.  

We are all tremendously proud 
of him and glad that not only is 
he a member of our class but 

also a wonderful                      
representative of PCS. 

Congratulations Lennox!  

 



Our fabulous Foundies had their breakfast at school on Wednesday, they all enjoyed some scrumptious 

pancakes and yummy fruit.  A great time was had by all!!!!! 








